BULLA BYPASS

Business survey
We are planning for a potential future
1. Contact name
Bulla Bypass, which would build a new
road link between Bulla-Diggers Rest
Road and Somerton Road in Bulla.
Are you a local business in or near
Bulla? Do you travel through Bulla or
 ame of business
N
to Bulla for work purposes?
We want to understand business
movements and considerations to inform
the development of the Bulla Bypass.
2. Contact number
By submitting this form, you
consent to the collection of
your personal information.
For more information, please visit
roadprojects.vic.gov.au/privacy
We’ll share a summary of the
results with you on:
engage.vic.gov.au/bulla-bypass
Once complete, send your survey to
contact@roadprojects.vic.gov.au or

3.  What kind of business are you?

{ 	Café/ restaurant
{ 	Tourism/ recreation
{ 	Transport/ logistics
{ 	Beauty/ hairdressing
{ 	Trade/ construction/ plant hire/
manufacturing

{ 	Agriculture/ horticulture
{ 	Waste management and recycling
{ 	Retail/ wholesale
{ 	Animal boarding/ kennels/
equine industry

Contact email

Website

Major Road Projects Victoria
GPO Box 4509
Melbourne Victoria 3001

roadprojects.vic.gov.au
Authorised and published by the Victorian Government, 1 Treasury Place, Melbourne

{ 	Other (Please specify below)

4. What are your opening days/ hours?

{ 	Weekday
{ 	Weekend
{ 	Every day

10. If you are a goods business,
from where and when do your
deliveries come?

13. Where do your customers typically
come from? (Select all that apply)

{ 	Local area (Bulla Township)
{ 	Passing traffic
{ 	Tourists
{ 	Northern suburbs
{ 	Melbourne CBD
{ 	Other (Please specify below)

{ 	Melbourne CBD
{ 	Melbourne Airport
{ 	Sunbury/ Lancefield/ Gisborne
{ 	Mickleham/ Craigieburn

{ 	9am-5pm
{ 	7am-4pm
{ 	10am-6pm
{ 	All hours
{ 	Other (Please specify below)

{ 	9am-5pm
{ 	7am-4pm
{ 	10am-6pm
{ 	All hours
{ 	Others (Please specify below)

14. How do vehicles access your property?
(Drive in, reverse out etc.)
5. H
 ow many employees do you have?

{ 	1-5
{ 	5-10
{ 	10-25
{ 	25+
6. D
 o you have on-site customer parking?

{ 	Yes
{ 	No
7. D
 o you have on-site staff parking?

{ 	Yes
{ 	No
8. A
 pproximately how many parking
spaces do you have on-site?

11. I f you produce goods or offer hiring
services, where are those products
typically going?

{ 	Melbourne CBD
{ 	Regional Victoria
{ 	Northern Melbourne suburbs
{ 	Western Melbourne suburbs
{ 	South/East Melbourne suburbs
{ 	Interstate

15. Does your business own or rent
the property?

{ 	Own
{ 	Rent

12. What size vehicle is making the
deliveries or transporting products
& what is the frequency?

{ 	1-5
{ 	5-10
{ 	10-25
{ 	25+
9. Where do customers and staff park if
not on-site?

{ 	B-double
{ 	Passenger car
{ 	Rigid truck semi-trailer
{ 	Other (please specify)

16. What is your view on the Bulla Bypass?

{ 	Support
{ 	Don’t support
{ 	No opinion
Why do you say that?

{ 	Once a week
{ 	Two to three times a week
{ 	More than four times a week
{ 	Multiple times a day
(Please specify below)

Thank you for taking the time
to complete this survey.

{ 	Other (Please specify below)

Please contact Major Road
Projects Victoria on 1800 105 105 or
contact@roadprojects.vic.gov.au
if you have questions or want more
information.

17. Would your business
(for deliveries or employee access)
use the Bulla Bypass?

{ 	Yes
{ 	No

Contact us
1800 105 105
 ajor Road Projects Victoria
M
GPO Box 4509, Melbourne VIC 3001

Follow us on social media
@roadprojectsvic
For languages other than English,
please call 9209 0147

Please contact us if you would like this
information in an accessible format
If you need assistance because of a hearing or
speech impairment, please visit relayservice.gov.au

3307

contact@roadprojects.vic.gov.au

